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wElcomE
welcome to our Swim Ireland Safeguarding Report – setting the
standards for keeping young people safe in our sport. This report covers
our aquatic disciplines from September 2019 to August 2020.
There have been many changes and developments over the years, and
we have at last some statutory backing to the measures Swim Ireland
have had in place since 2006.
we look upon our progress as an achievement without forgetting the
importance of all we, as staff and volunteers, will do to carry on
implementing the best standards to safeguard the well-being of young
people in our sport.
There is always more; more to build on, more to accomplish, more to
listen to and with this in mind this Safeguarding Report 2019 - 2020
becomes a benchmark for all to see where we are now, and the impetus
to keep striving to do even better for young people.
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Kate Hills, MSc.
Head of Safeguarding,
Ethics and Youth Development

ouR MiSSion

our mission is to foster a
fun life-long involvement in
aquatic sport. To provide an
environment where young
people have a voice and are
heard. It is our aim to provide
the safest child-centred
environment for young people
to participate in sport.

FAcTS AnD FIguRES AbouT
our MeMberS 2019/2020
136 Clubs (with u18 members)
191 Club Children’s officers
6793 members with current Safeguarding level 1 training course
5097 members with valid vetting acceptance
425 members with current Safeguarding level 2 (club children’s officer) course
257 members with current Safeguarding level 3 (Designated liaison Person) course
402 attendees at 10 club children's officer (cco) Forums to update and upskill ccos
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PublIcATIonS
/woRKSHoPS/awardS
•

Fully updated Swim Ireland Safeguarding Policies published September 2019; all clubs and club children’s
officers provided with copies of the Safeguarding Policies

•

Ethical Framework developed recognising the additional vulnerabilities of performance athletes and
providing ways for them to feedback and give their views

•
•

updated complaints and Disciplinary Procedures – increasing support for young people

•

mental Health and well-being workshop developed and delivered to support the mental health and
well-being needs of our members

•

Return to water: Supporting Young People - providing help during difficult times to those who work with
our young people

•

club Youth Awards – unique club award for young people in their sport. Awards celebrate: Effort, Helping,
being a Role model and Teamwork with 624 awards handed out in 2020

•

national & club workshops and Surveys - to give young people a voice in matters affecting them including
research investigating why young people stay in their sport (swimming)

new online Aquatic Parent Programme released – helping parents understand our sport
(4 workshops with 111 parents)
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comPlIAncY AnD SuPPoRT
FoR MeMberS woRKIng
wITH young people
comPlIAncY
Vetting, Safeguarding training and signing codes of conduct are mandatory requirements for all roles
working with young people

•
•
•
•

Qualification standards are required for coaches, Teachers, ccos, Team managers and officials

•

All members given roles working with young people must have our safeguarding requirements in place
(cannot appoint someone without this).

All club children’s officers must hold Safeguarding level 2 and Safeguarding level 3 courses
All club coaches must hold a valid licence – this means being trained, vetted, and qualified
child Safeguarding Statement and Risk Assessment of Harm must be in place before clubs are allowed
to operate in Swim Ireland
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SuPPoRTS
•

unannounced audit visits are undertaken (where government restrictions allow) in 30% of our clubs each
year to ensure our standards are in place. Reports are provided to clubs to ensure correct measures are
put in place.

•

Direct access for all members to a children’s officer (club, Regional or national) to raise issues or
concerns affecting young people.

•

national case management System recording issues and concerns to ensure matters are responded to
and resolved, either through internal or external intervention.

•

children’s officers receive direct support and guidance from the national children’s officer for working
with and engaging young people in clubs to ensure their views are listened to.
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cASE mAnAgEmEnT
we know young people participate in sport for many reasons; it is fun, it provides an outlet for them away
from the world of education and exams, it is something for them to be the best they can, be themselves as
well as developing their social networks and making friends outside of school.

•

It is important that young people in our sport know they will be heard if they have a worry; whether
the matter occurs in or out of swimming, water polo or diving, there is someone in their club to turn to
and to listen to their concerns or worries.

•

our key individuals working with young people know to help and support them even when they are
dealing with serious issues, no matter where the issue stems from.

•

by ensuring a Person First, Athlete Second approach we support young people in their enjoyment of
sport in a safe environment. by creating a secure, fun experience we are contributing to the positive
building blocks required to help young people develop into confident, resilient young adults which,
given the nature of some of the issues they will face, has a wider societal benefit as well.

Some of the worries and concerns Swim Ireland staff and volunteers have supported young people with include:

•

behaviour issues: minor codes of conduct breaches to allegations of bullying behaviour; these have
been managed within clubs, regions and at national level

•

Serious offences: risk of harm to young people, e.g. abusive behaviour, misuse of photographs or social
media; these have been managed with statutory authorities supporting young people involved

•

mental and Physical health issues: stress, grief, anxiety, self-harming; these issues are managed through
ensuring correct support is available for the young person, and the wider aquatics community

other worries or concerns that have required internal or external intervention include:

•
•

Adult behaviour: behaviour in and out of sport impacting on young people’s well-being

•
•

learning difficulties: providing additional supports to individual young people in need

Parental/carer behaviour: affecting achievements and enjoyment of young people, helping parents to
manage these expectations

bringing a complaint or disciplinary action where a young person is involved

children’s officers provide a key link between our support provided and young people by facilitating them in
expressing their views and opinions in matters important or concerning to them at national and club level.
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2008

MileStoneS

Safeguarding Policy
review published
Regional club children’s
officer (cco)
conferences

2006

2007

First FT national children’s
officer appointed

Vetting checks started

2009

club audit visits began

national cco conference

First Swim Ireland child
welfare conference

Introduce minimum
safeguarding
requirements
for clubs

First aquatic specific
Safeguarding Policy published
oireachtas committee
presentation on
safeguarding in
Swim Ireland

2019

2018

2020

First national Youth conference

Virtual Platform Policy

complete update and publication of
Swim Ireland Safeguarding Policy

Youth Development Strategy
2018 – 2021

Second cycle of children First
requirements

club captains in Youth Sport trained

Aquatic Parent Programme online
Supporting Young People workshop
and surveys
monthly cco Forums
mental health and well-being
workshops
Development of the national
Youth Forum online

cco newsletter bimonthly
Audits continue with unannounced
visits and checks through the
membership database

Regional Youth congress

Regular cco updates
newsletters and Forums
Sg2 and Sg3 become
mandatory for ccos

2012

2010

Safeguarding Policy update

Safeguarding Policy
published
consultations with YP
cco Forums began

2011
national child welfare
conference for all sports

Input to oireachtas
committee on children
First legislation
consult with YP on club
welfare policies

Safeguarding Policies
reviewed
Regional cco Forums
twice annually

new children First
guidance.

E-Vetting programme
development started

Input to oireachtas
committee on vetting
legislation

2015

2017

Safeguarding Policy
updated

Safeguarding Policy reviewed
with additional case
management recording

Young People's Strategy
launched

children First legislation
commenced

club Youth Awards
project started

Parent Programme
rolled out

2013

2016
Safeguarding Policy updated
club captains in Youth Sport
project
national Vetting bureau
legislation and E-Vetting
process commenced
First Youth congress

2014
club Safeguarding
Programmes developed,
and delivery started
Anti-bullying & wellbeing policy and
programme delivery
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